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Abstract

The energy consumptionof computers has recently been
widelyrecognizedto bea majorchallengeof systemsdesign.
Our focusin this paperis to investigatewhat role theoper-
atingsystemcanplay in improvingenergyusagewithoutde-
pendingon applicationsoftware beingrewritten to become
energy-aware. Energy, with its global impacton thesystem,
is a compellingreasonfor unifying resource management.
Thuswe proposethe CurrentcyModel that unifiesenergy
accountingover diversehardware componentsandenables
fair allocationof availableenergyamongapplications.Our
particular goal is to extendbattery lifetime for mobilede-
vices.We haveimplementedECOSystem,a modifiedLinux,
that incorporatesour currentcymodelanddemonstratesthe
feasibilityof explicit control of thebatteryresource. Experi-
mentalresultsshowthatECOSystemcanhit a targetbattery
lifetime, andfor reasonabletargets,cando sowith accept-
ableperformance.

1 Introduction

Oneof theemerging challengesof computersystemdesign
is the managementand conservation of energy. This goal
manifestsitself in a numberof ways. The goal may be to
extendthe lifetime of the batteriesin a mobile/wirelessde-
vice. The processingpower, memory, and network band-
width of suchdevicesareincreasingrapidly, oftenresulting
in an increasein demandfor power, while batterycapacity
is improving at only a modestpace.Othergoalsmay be to
limit thecoolingrequirementsof a machineor to reducethe�
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economiccostsof poweringa largecomputingfacility. Each
scenariohasslightly differentimplications.In this work, we
focuson batterylifetime which allows us to exploit certain
characteristicsof batterytechnology.

Ideally, the problemof managingthe energy consumed
by computingdevices shouldbe addressedat all levels of
systemdesign- from low-power circuits to applicationsca-
pableof adaptingto the availableenergy source.Many re-
searchandindustrialeffortsarecurrentlyfocusingon devel-
oping low-power hardware. We have previously advocated
thevalueof includingenergy-awareapplicationsoftwareas
asignificantlayerin thedesignof energyefficientcomputing
systems[8]. It is now a widely heldview in thecommunity
that applicationinvolvementis important;however, the ne-
cessityof applicationinvolvementfor achieving energy sav-
ingsvia softwarehasnotyetbeenshown. Thus,animportant
questionto askis what the operatingsystemcando within
its own resourcemanagementfunctionsto improve energy
usagewithoutassumingany explicit cooperationfrom appli-
cations. Our scientificobjective in this paperis to explore
thedegreeto which energy-relatedgoalscanbeachievedat
the OS-level, exploiting existing, state-of-the-arthardware
features,but requiringno application-specificknowledgeor
theability of applicationsto adaptto energyconstraints.This
pointof view alsohaspracticalimplicationssincewecannot
dependon many currentapplicationsbeingrewritten to be-
comeenergy-aware,at leastuntil it is demonstratedthat the
effort neededwill producedramaticallybetterresultsthan
systems-basedapproachesor until a suitableinfrastructure
is availableto facilitateandsupportsuchredesign.

Oneof the major contributionsof our work is the intro-
ductionof anenergy accountingmodel,calledthecurrentcy
model, thatunifiesresourcemanagementfor differentcom-
ponentsof thesystemandallows energy itself to beexplic-
itly managed.Unifying resourcemanagementhasoftenbeen
mentionedasadesirablegoal,but afocusonenergyprovides
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a compellingmotivation to seriouslypursuethis idea. En-
ergy hasa globalimpacton all of thecomponentsof theen-
tire system.In our model,applicationscanspendtheirshare
of energy on processing,on disk I/O, or on network com-
munication- with suchexpenditureson differenthardware
componentsrepresentedby a commonmodel. A unified
modelmakesenergy usetradeoffs amonghardwarecompo-
nentsmoreexplicit.

In general,therearetwo problemsto considerat theOS-
level for attackingmostof the specificenergy-relatedgoals
describedabove. The first is to develop resourcemanage-
ment policies that eliminate wasteor overheadand make
usingthe device asenergy efficient aspossible. An exam-
ple is a disk spindown policy that usesthe minimal energy
whenever the disk is idle. This hasbeenthe traditionalap-
proachandhastypically beenemployedin apiecemeal,per-
device fashion. We believe our currentcy model will pro-
vide a framework to view suchalgorithmsfrom a moresys-
temwideperspective. Thesecondapproachis to changethe
offeredworkloadto reducethe amountof work to bedone.
This is theunderlyingstrategy in applicationadaptionwhere
the amountof work is reduced,often by changingthe fi-
delity of objectsaccessed,presumablyin an undetectable
or acceptablydegradedmannerfor the userof the applica-
tion. Unfortunately, without thebenefitof application-based
knowledge,otherwaysof reducingworkloaddemandsmust
be found. Our currentcy model provides a framework in
which to formulatepoliciesintendedto selectively degrade
thelevel of serviceto preserveenergy capacityfor moreim-
portantwork. Assumingthat previous work on per-device
powermanagementpoliciesprovidesanadequatebaseupon
whichto designexperiments,weconcentratefirst ontheless-
exploredsecondproblem– formulatingstrategiesfor adjust-
ing the quality of servicedeliveredto applications. Later,
we will returnto thefirst issueandrevisit suchpolicies,ex-
pressedin termsof our model.

Observingthat the lifetime of a batterycanbecontrolled
by limiting thedischargerate[20, 26], theenergy objective
we considerin this work for our energy managementpoli-
ciesis to control the dischargerateto meeta specifiedbat-
tery lifetime goal. The first level allocationdecisionis to
determinehow muchcurrentcy canbeallocatedto all theac-
tive tasksin the next time interval so asto throttle to some
target discharge rate. Essentially, this first-level allocation
determinestheratioof activework thatcanbeaccomplished
to enforcedidlenessthatoffersopportunitiesto powerdown
components.Then, the secondlevel decisionis to propor-
tionally sharethis allocationamongcompetingtasks.

We have implementedan OS prototype incorporating
theseenergy allocation and accountingpolicies. Experi-
mentsquantify the batterylifetime / performancetradeoffs
of this approach.We demonstratethat the systemcanhit a
targetbatterylifetime. In certainregionsof thedesignspace,
thebatterylifetime goalcanbeachievedwith acceptableper-

formancedegradation. Our proportionalsharingserves to
distribute the performanceimpactamongcompetingactivi-
tiesin aneffectiveway.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. In thenext section,we
outline the underlyingassumptionsof this work, including
thepowerbudget,thecharacteristicsof batteries,andthena-
tureof theexpectedworkloadof applications.In Section3,
we presentthe currentcy modeland the designof the cur-
rentcy allocator. In Section4, we describetheprototypeim-
plementationandin Section5, we presenttheresultsof ex-
perimentsto assessthebenefitsof thisapproach.We discuss
relatedwork in thenext sectionandthenconclude.

In future work, after exploring the possibilitiesfor OS-
centricenergy management,we canbegin to identify com-
plementarywaysin which applicationscaninteractwith OS
policiesto enhancetheir effectiveness.We planto consider
how charging policies for the useof differentdeviceswill
suggestappropriateinteractionswith applicationsthat can
be includedin an effective API that is consistentwith our
model.

2 Background and Motivation

For theusersof mobilecomputing,batterylifetime is anim-
portantperformancemeasure.Typically, usersandsystem
designersfacea tradeoff betweenmaximizinglifetime and
traditionalperformancemeasuressuchasthroughputandre-
sponsetime. We assumea workload consistingof a mix
of interactive productivity applicationsandmultimediapro-
cessing. Dependingon the applicationsof the device, the
actualgoalmightbeto havethebatterylastjust longenough
to accomplishaspecifiedtask(e.g.,finishthescheduledpre-
sentationon the way to the meeting)or a fixed amountof
work (e.g.,viewing a DVD movie). Thus,metricshavebeen
proposedthat try to capturethe tradeoff betweenthe work
completedandbatterylifetime [21]. Alternatively, thework
might not be fixed, but an acceptablequality of serviceis
desiredfor as long as possible(e.g., for an MP3 player).
Extendingbatterylifetime mustusuallybebalancedagainst
someloss in performance. Thus, our job is twofold: to
achieve the batterylifetime goal and to find a fair way to
distributetheperformanceimpactamongapplications.Cer-
tain batterycharacteristicsmustbe consideredwhentrying
to controlbatterylifetime, asdescribedin Section2.1.

OS-level energy managementcanbe split acrosstwo di-
mensions.Along one dimension,thereare a wide variety
of devicesin the system(e.g., the CPU,disks,network in-
terfaces,display)that candraw power concurrentlyandare
amenableto very different managementtechniques. This
motivatesa unified model that can be usedto characterize
the power/energy consumptionof all of thesecomponents.
In theotherdimension,thesedevicesaresharedby multiple
applications.Thepower usageof two simultaneouslyactive
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Figure 1: Accounting challengesof multiple devices and
processes

hardwarecomponentsmaybecausedby two differentappli-
cations.For example,thedisk may beactive becauseof an
I/O operationbeingperformedby a “blocked” processwhile
anotherprocessoccupiesthe CPU.This presentsadditional
accountingchallenges.Considerthe scenarioportrayedin
Figure 1 involving threedifferent processesand threedif-
ferentresources(CPU,disk, andwirelesscard). During the
highestlevelsof power consumption,process0’s disk activ-
ity, process1’s network usage,andCPU processingby any
oneof the threeprocessesall contribute. Using a program
countersamplingtechnique,asin PowerScope[10], would
inaccuratelyattributepowercoststo thewrongprocesses.

Solvingtheaccountingproblemis a prerequisiteto man-
agingthebatteryresource.This involves(1) understanding
the natureanddeterminingthe level of resourceconsump-
tion, (2) appropriatelychargingfor useof thevariousdevices
in thesystem,and(3) attributingthesechargesto therespon-
sibleentity. We introducethecurrentcy modelto coherently
chargefor theenergy consumptionof many asynchronously
active devicesandwe adaptresourcecontainers [1] to serve
astheabstractionto which energy expendituresarecharged.
We elaborateupontheaccountingchallengesin Section2.2.

2.1 Battery Characteristics

Understandingthenatureof batterytechnologyis key to its
management.In particular, theeffectiveenergy capacitythat
can be deliveredby a charged batteryvariesbasedon the
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Figure2: BatteryLifetime vs. Drain Rate

discharge rate. Peukert’s equationcan be usedto approx-
imate the lifetime of a given battery, � , undervariousdis-
chargerates:

���	�
�� (1)

where � is the ratedcapacityof a battery,



is the current,
and  is a constantfor a giventypeof battery. This equation
modelsthe non-linearbehavior inherentto currentbattery
technologies,suchthatincreasing



by a factorof � reduces� by a factorof ��� � . Eachbatteryhasits specific  value.

They aredifferentevenfor batteriesof thesametechnology.
But for a particularbattery, the  is a constant.

Figure 2 shows life time vs. drain rate curves for two
batteries. Thesetwo batterieshave the samecapacityof

� ����� ����� at the drain rateof 1A. Oneof the curveshas
the  valueof 1.2, which canbe found on many currently
usedbatteries.Theothercurvehasa  valueof 0.9938.This
curve is the bestfitting curve to the measuredpointsof our
IBM ThinkpadT20battery. To obtainthesepointsin theval-
idationtests,microbenchmarkswith powerconsumptionval-
uesmeasuredwith a Fluke multimeterwereused.We timed
how longit tookfor afully chargedbatteryto rundown com-
pletelywhile runningthemicrobenchmarkthatachievedthe
particulardrainrateundertest(shown asmeasuredpointsin
the figure). This graphshows that with the samedrain rate
andratedcapacity, batterylifetime canbequitedifferentfor
batteriesof differentcharacteristics.Ourresultsindicatethat
by achieving aparticularaveragepowerconsumptionwecan
directlydeterminethebatterylifetime,but thecharacteristics
of thebatterymustbeaccuratelymodeled.

Peukert’s equationassumesconstantcurrent.Our current
approachonly achieves an averagepower consumptionas
an abstractionof a constantdischarge rate. However, us-
ing Peukert’s simplemodelappearsto be adequatefor our
purposesof settinga target value for power consumption.
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Whereaslarge peaksmay causeoverly optimistic errorsin
the calculationof battery life basedon an averagedrain
rate[22], otherwork [3, 20] suggeststhat bursty discharge
patternscanlengthentimeuntil thecut-off voltageis reached
by allowing recovery in thechemicalandphysicalbehavior
of thebattery. Clearly, thereis aneedfor continuingresearch
on modellingbatterybehavior. Whena moresuitablemodel
becomesavailable,we caneasilyadoptit for usein our sys-
tem.

2.2 Energy Resource Accounting Challenges

In trying to achieve a given discharge rate, the first chal-
lengeis to accuratelydeterminethe level of resourcecon-
sumptionon a per-device basisasa function of time. One
recentdevelopmentin the OS-directedmanagementof the
batteryresourceis the SmartBattery interfacein the ACPI
specifications[14] andcompatiblebatterydevicesthat sup-
port it. This interfaceallows the systemto query the sta-
tus of the battery, includingthe presentremainingcapacity,
presentdrainrate,andvoltage.TheSmartBatteryseemsto
bea potentiallypowerful tool in supportof energy manage-
ment.However, our investigationsof thecurrentcapabilities
of the SmartBatteryhave revealedlimitations for our pur-
poses.The operationof queryingthe interfaceis too slow
to be usefulfor gatheringpower consumptiondataat every
schedulingtimeslicewithout introducingunacceptableover-
head.In addition,theaveragingof power consumptiondata
returnedby the querymakesattributing an accuratepower
consumptionvalueto a particularprocessproblematic,even
with only theCPUinvolved.Experimentswith two synthetic
benchmarksthatindividually producea distinct,stabledrain
rateshow thatwhenthey arescheduledtogether, thereported
powerconsumptionvaluescannotbedifferentiatedbetween
thetwo competingprocesses.

Even if more fine-grained,overall power consumption
data were available, the issueof multiple componentsar-
gues for a different approachto tracking and attributing
power/energy usage. As illustratedin Figure 1, observing
aninstantaneouspowerconsumptionvalueandattributing it
to thecurrentlyrunningprocessdoesnot accuratelyaccount
for thecontributionof otherdevicesto theoveralldrainrate.
As thatexampleshows, oneprocessmayberesponsiblefor
the activity of the disk andanotherprocessmay be respon-
sible for power consumptionin thenetwork interfacewhile
thecurrentlyrunningprocesscomputeswithin theCPU.

Our solution is to embeda model within the operating
systemto tracktheparallelismof hardwarecomponentsand
their energy use.Whenthesystemusesa givencomponent,
weconsultourmodelto determinehow muchenergy will be
usedby the operationandwhich entity is responsible.The
following sectionelaborateson our unifiedenergy model.

3 The Currentcy Model

Thekey featureof our modelis theuseof a commonunit—
currentcy—for energy accountingandallocationacrossava-
riety of hardwarecomponentsandtasks.Currentcy becomes
thebasisfor characterizingthepowerrequirementsandgain-
ing accessto any of the managedhardwareresources.It is
the mechanismfor establishinga particularlevel of power
consumptionand for sharingthe available energy among
competingtasks.

One unit of currentcy representsthe right to consumea
certainamountof energy within afixedamountof time. The
subtledifferencebetweena unit of currentcy anda guaran-
tee for an equivalent � Joulesof energy is a time limit on
useof the currentcy which hasthe desiredeffect of pacing
consumption.

Incorporating a generalizedenergy accountingmodel
within the operatingsystemprovides the flexibility neces-
saryto uniformly supporta rangeof devices.Themodelcan
beparameterizedaccordingto thespecificpower character-
isticsof thehostplatform. With existing hardwaresupport,
thereis noalternativethatcanprovidetheinformationabout
thepowerconsumptionof individualcomponentsneededfor
accounting. A side-effect of embeddingthis model in the
systemis that it alsomakesit possibleto vary assumptions
aboutthe system’s power budgetto emulatealternative de-
vicecharacteristics.Thus,while ourtargetenvironmentuses
energy in a certainfashion,we canalsodesignexperiments
basedon the profile of a PDA wherethe CPU anddisplay
costsare significantly reducedand the hard drive may be
eliminatedaltogether, or replacedby a device with very dif-
ferentcharacteristicse.g.,compactflashmemory.

Theremainderof this sectiondescribestheoverall struc-
tureof our energy modelandhow currentcy canbecredited
to tasksanddebiteduponresourceusein sucha way asto
achievea givenbatterylifetime.

3.1 System Energy Model

Thesystempowercostsarecharacterizedin two partsof our
model:Thefirst partis thebasepower consumptionthatin-
cludesthelow powerstatesof theexplicitly energy-managed
devicesaswell asthedefault stateof thedevicesnot yet be-
ing considered.Thelargertheproportionof thesystemthat
getsincludedin thebasecategory, thelessopportunitythere
will beto affect improvementson top of it. As we shallsee,
while our experimentalprototypewith 3 manageddevices
(i.e.,theCPU,disk,andnetwork) is adequateto demonstrate
ourability to unify multiplecomponentsunderthecurrentcy
model, the baseremainsa large, static factor in the range
of drain rateswe areableto produceon the laptop. Thus,
we areinterestedin investigatinghow changingthis aspect
of the power budgetmay affect the behavior of the energy
allocationstrategieswe propose.
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The secondpart of the systemmodelis the specification
of thecostsof themoreactivestatesfor eachof theexplicitly
manageddevices.Thus,thehaltedstateof theCPUandthe
spun-down stateof thedisk fall into thebasewhile CPUac-
tivity andspinningthedisk areexplicitly modeled.Eachof
thesehigherpower statesis representedby a chargepolicy
thatspecifieshow currentcy is to bedeductedto payfor that
useof thecomponent.

The level of detail in this part of the model dependson
the informationthat is availableto theOS andthe manage-
mentchoicesavailableto it. The statusof the device must
bevisible to theOS- eitherin termsof stateinformationor
asobservabletransitioneventsthatcausehigherpoweruse-
to allow trackingof thestate.Our currentprototypeis very
coarse-grained(e.g.,CPUhaltedor active)but themodelcan
supportfiner-grain informationsuchasthat availableusing
event countersto track processorbehavior assuggestedby
Bellosa[2]. Thiswouldallow moreaccurateaccountingthat
could chargedifferently for varioustypesof instructionsor
thefrequency of cachemisses.

3.2 Currentcy Allocation

Ouroverallgoalis to achieveauserspecifiedbatterylifetime
by limiting thedischargerate.

Therearetwo facetsto the allocationstrategy. The first
level allocationdetermineshow muchcurrentcy canbemade
availablecollectively to all tasksin the system. We divide
time into energy-epochs. At the start of eachepoch,the
systemallocatesa specifictotal amountof currentcy. The
amountis determinedby thedrainratenecessaryto achieve
the target batterylifetime. By distributing lessthan 100%
of the currentcy requiredto drive a fully active systemdur-
ing theepoch,componentsareidled or throttled. Thereare
constraintson theaccumulationof unspentcurrentcy sothat
epochsof low demanddo not amassa wealthof currentcy
thatcouldresultin veryhigh futuredrainrates.

Thesecondaspectof currentcy allocationis the distribu-
tion amongcompetingtasks.Whentheavailablecurrentcy is
limited, it is dividedamongthecompetingtasksaccordingto
user-specifiedproportions.Duringeachepoch,anallowance
is grantedto eachtaskaccordingto its specifiedproportional
shareof currentcy. Thereis a capon themaximumamount
of currentcy any applicationcansave.

Our modelutilizes resourcecontainers[1] to capturethe
activity of an application or task as it consumesenergy
throughoutthesystem.Resourcecontainersaretheabstrac-
tion to which currentcy allocationsaregrantedandthe en-
tities to be chargedfor energy consumption.They arealso
the basisfor proportionalsharingof availableenergy. Re-
sourcecontainersdealwith variationsin programstructure
thattypically complicateaccounting.For example,anappli-
cationconstructedof multiple processescanberepresented
by a singleresourcecontainerfor thepurposesof energy ac-

counting.

3.3 Currentcy Payback

Theactualresourcemanagementthatachievesthethrottling
of drain rateis basedon a pay-as-you-gopolicy wherebya
resourcecontainergainsaccessto a manageddevice. Con-
sidertheCPU– theprocessschedulerwill allow readypro-
cessesto run as long as their associatedresourcecontain-
ers have currentcy to pay for the time slice. When there
are no processeswhoseresourcecontainershave any re-
mainingcurrentcy left, even thoughthey may be otherwise
readyto run,theprocessoris halteduntil thenext allocation.
Similarly, I/O operationsthat causedisk activity result in
currentcy beingdeductedfrom theassociatedresourcecon-
tainer. In this way, energy tradeoffs becomeexplicit. Cur-
rentcy spenton I/O is no longer available to pay for CPU
cycles.

Eachmanageddevice hasits own chargingpolicy thatre-
flectsthe costsof the device. For example,the disk policy
may try to spreadout the paymentsfor spinupor for spin-
ning duringthetimeoutperiodprior to spindown. Thebase
costsare not explicitly chargedto resourcecontainers,but
obviouslyfactorinto theoveralldrainratetarget.As wecon-
tinueto developthesystem,elementswill migratefrom the
baseinto the category of explicitly managedandmodelled
devices.

Investigatingthedesignspaceof policiesthatcanbefor-
mulatedin this currentcy modelis beyondthescopeof this
paperand is a topic on on-goingresearch. However, our
implementationof onesetof initial policiesis describedin
Section4. This allows us to demonstratethe feasibility of
theidea,to gainexperiencewith thesystem,andto identify
problemsthatmotivatefutureresearch.

4 Prototype

We have implementedour currentcy modelin theLinux op-
eratingsystemrunning on an IBM ThinkPad T20 laptop.
This sectiondescribesour prototypeimplementationwhich
we have namedECOSystem for the Energy-CentricOper-
atingSystem.First, we provide a discussionof thespecific
powerconsumptionvaluesthatareusedto parameterizeour
modelfor the varioushardwarecomponentsin the T20. In
the next sectionwe examinethe effects of changingthese
valuesto representalternativeplatforms(e.g.,PDA).

4.1 Platform Power Characteristics

We measurethepowercharacteristicsof our Thinkpadhard-
wareandusetheresultingvaluesasparametersto themodel
codedwithin the ECOSystemkernel. Within ECOSystem,
we currentlymodelthreeprimarydevices: CPU,Disk, and
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Cost Time Out (Sec)
Access 1.65mJ
Idle 1 1600mw 0.5
Idle 2 650mw 2
Idle 3 400mw 27.5

Standby(diskdown) 0mw N/A
Spinup 6000mJ

Spindown 6000mJ

Table1: Harddisk powerstateandtime-outvalues

Network Interface. All otherdevicescontribute to the base
or backgroundpowerconsumptionof 13Wfor theplatform.

CPU

TheCPUof our laptopis a650MHzPIII. In ourCPUenergy
accountingmodel, we assumethat the CPU draws a fixed
amountof power (we currentlyuse15.55W) for computa-
tion. This is acoarse-grainedabstraction.Ideally, onewould
like to charge differently for different processorbehavior
(e.g.,varioustypesof instructionsor thefrequency of cache
misses,etc.) andthis would be compatiblewith our mod-
elling approach(e.g.,by usingBellosa’s eventcounters[2]).
However, in this paper, we usea single CPU power con-
sumptionvalue establishedby measuringthe power while
runninga loop of integeroperations.

Disk

Most of today’s harddiskssupporttheATA interfacewhich
usesa timeoutbasedpower managementscheme.TheATA
standarddefinesasetapowerstatesandtheinterfaceto con-
trol thetimeoutvaluefor eachstate.Unfortunately, thehard
disk in our laptopis anIBM Travelstar12GNthathasmore
power statesthanthe ATA standard.This complicateshard
diskenergy accountingsinceit preventstheOSfrom reading
thetruepower stateof thedisk. Furthermore,theTravelstar
power statetransitionsaremanagedby anunknown internal
algorithmandcannotbesetthroughtheATA interface,mak-
ing it difficult to developa timeoutbasedmodel.Therefore,
weapproximateourdisk’spowerconsumptionusingatime-
out basedmodel derived from typical hard disks. Table 1
showsthevaluesusedin ourmodel.Thediskmodelis setto
spin down after 30 seconds.To achieve comparableeffects
on timing, we alsoset the Travelstarto spin down after 30
seconds.

Wireless Network Interface

Thenetwork interfaceusedin our systemis anOrinocoSil-
ver wirelessPC cardthat supportsthe IEEE 802.11bstan-
dard. This cardcanbe in oneof threepower modes:Doze

(0.045W),Recieve(0.925W),andTransmit(1.425W).IEEE
802.11bsupportstwo power-utilization modes:Continuous
AwareModeandPower Save Polling Mode. In the former,
thereceiver is alwayson anddrawing power, whereasin the
latter, the wirelesscard can be in the dozemodewith the
accesspoint queuingany datafor it. Thewirelesscardwill
wake up periodicallyandgetdatafrom thebasestation. In
the Power Save Polling Mode, the wirelesscardconsumes
a small fraction of the energy comparedto the Continuous
AwareModeandmostof thepower is consumedby sending
or receving datafor the userapplication. In the ECOSys-
temprototype,we alwaysusethePower Save Polling Mode
andthemaximumsleeptime is setto 100milliseconds(the
defaultsleeptime).

According to 802.11b, data retransmissionmay occur
at the MAC layer as the result of data corruption. Data
retransmissioncan consumeadditionalenergy invisible to
the OS andcanaffect the accuracy of our energy account-
ing. The 802.11standardspecifiesan optionalRequest-to-
Send/Clear-to-Send(RTS/CTS)protocolat the MAC layer.
Whenthis featureis enabled,the sendingstationcantrans-
mit and receive a packet without any chanceof collision.
RTS/CTS addsadditionalbandwidthoverheadto the net-
workby temporarilyreservingthemedium,but it canprevent
the dataretransmissiondue to the ”hidden node” problem
andmay save energy on the wirelesscard. In our tests,we
enableRTS/CTSfor transmissionslarger than 1024 bytes.
TheMTU is 1500bytesin our system.

4.2 The ECOSystem Implementation

We modifiedRedHatLinux version2.4.0-test9to incorpo-
rateenergy asa first-classresourceaccordingto the model
describedin Section3. Our changesincludea rudimentary
implementationof resourcecontainersto supportthetwo di-
mensionsof our model: energy allocationand energy ac-
counting. Below we elaborateon the kernelmodifications
associatedwith eachof thesedimensions.

4.2.1 Currentcy Allocation

ECOSystemsupportsa simpleinterfaceto manuallysetthe
target battery lifetime and to prioritize amongcompeting
tasks1 Thesevaluesaretranslatedinto appropriateunits for
usewith ourcurrentcy model(oneunit of currentcy is valued
at 0.01mJ).The target batterylifetime is usedto determine
how much total currentcy can be allocatedin eachenergy
epoch. The tasksharesareusedto distribute this available
currentcy to thevarioustasks.

Each resourcecontainer has two fields: tickets and
available-currentcy. Theticketsdeterminetheproportionof

1We usetheterms“task” and“resourcecontainer”interchangably. One
or moreprocessesmaycomprisea task.
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the currentcy allocatedin eachepochto a particularcon-
tainer. Currentcy is allocatedto and deductedfrom the
available-currentcy value of the container. To perform the
per-epochcurrentcy allocation,we introducea new kernel
threadkenrgd thatwakesupperiodicallyanddistributescur-
rentcy appropriately. We empirically determinethat a one
secondperiodfor the energy epochis sufficient to achieve
smoothenergy allocation. If a taskdoesnot useall its cur-
rentcy in anepoch,it canaccumulatecurrentcy up to a max-
imumlevel (which is alsoproportionalto atask’sshare),be-
yondwhichany extracurrentcy is discarded.

In our currentimplementation,a processis scheduledfor
executiononly if its correspondingresourcecontainerhas
currentcy available. We modified the Linux schedulerto
examinethe appropriateresourcecontainerbeforeschedul-
ing a processfor execution. Underthis policy, all tasksex-
pendtheir currentcy as quickly as possibleduring a given
energy epoch. This approachmay producebursty power
consumptionandirregularresponsetimesfor someapplica-
tions. Work is underway on providing a proportionalsched-
uler basedon [23] that will moresmoothlyspreadthe cur-
rentcy expenditurethroughouttheentireenergy epoch.

4.2.2 Currentcy Accounting

Tasksexpendcurrentcy by executingon theCPU,perform-
ing disk accessesor sending/receiving messagesthroughthe
network interface. Thecostof theseoperationsis deducted
from the appropriatecontainer. When the containeris in
debt(available-currentcy � zero)noneof theassociatedpro-
cessesarescheduledor otherwiseserviced.The remainder
of this sectionexplainshow we performenergy accounting
for theCPU,disk,andnetwork card.

CPU

Our CPU accountingandcharging policy is basedon a hy-
brid of samplingandstandardtaskswitch accounting.It is
easilyintegratedwith Linux’ssupportfor time-sliceschedul-
ing. Accounting at a task switch provides accurateac-
countingof processortime used.However, to preventlong-
runningprocessesfrom continuingto run with insufficient
currentcy, we deductsmall charges as the task executes.
Then,if it runsoutof currentcy duringits time-slice,it canbe
preemptedearly. Thus,we modify the timer interrupthan-
dler to charge the interruptedtaskfor the costof executing
onetick of thetimer. In our system,a timer interruptoccurs
every 10msandwe assumea constantpower consumption
of 15.5Wfor CPUexecution.Therefore,at eachtimer inter-
rupt, the appropriateresourcecontainer’s currentcy will be
reducedby 15,540(155.4mJ).

Hard Disk

Energy accountingfor hard disk activity is very complex.
The interactionof multiple tasksusingthe disk in an asyn-
chronousmannermakes correctly tracking the responsible
party difficult. Furthercomplexities are introducedby the
relatively high costof spinningup thedisk andthelargeen-
ergy consumptionincurredwhile the disk is spinning. We
haveimplementedwhatwebelieveto beareasonablepolicy,
howeverfutherresearchis clearlynecessaryonthiscomplex
topic.

To trackdisk energy consumption,we instrumentfile re-
latedsystemcallsto passtheappropriateresourcecontainer
down to the buffer cache. The containerID is storedin
the buffer cacheentry. This enablesaccurateaccounting
for disk activity that occurswell after the taskinitiated the
operation. For example,write operationscan occur asyn-
chronously, with theactualdisk operationperformedby the
I/O daemon.Whenthebuffer cacheentryis actuallywritten
to disk, we deductan amountof currentcy from the appro-
priateresourcecontainer. Energy accountingfor readopera-
tionsis performedsimilarly.

We canbreakdisk cost into four categories: spinup,ac-
cess,spinning,andspindown. Thecostof anaccessis easily
computedby�����! #"�$ �&% �'�(�'$ �*),+.- $0/ � � +.% �2143657  %98:� ���0�0$ %9%9%;�&< �(= 7 -  7 �'>?1A@CBED % 5GFIH;J&KLK&M:NPO,Q0R�M�S'TVUXW .
Theenergy consumedto accessonebuffer ondiskis 1.65mJ.
Sincea dirty buffer cacheentry may not be flushedto disk
for sometime, multiple tasksmay write to the sameentry.
Ourcurrentpolicy simplychargesthecostof thediskaccess
to the last writer of that buffer. While this may not be fair
in theshort-term,we believe thelong-termbehavior should
averageout to befair. Theremainingdisk activities present
moredifficult energy accountingchallenges.

The costof spinningup anddown the disk is sharedby
all tasksusingthe disk during this sessionbetweenspinup
andspindown. It is chargedat theendof thesessionandis
divideduponthebasisof thenumberof buffersaccessedby
eachtask. We assumethat thespinup or spindown takes2
secondsandthat theaveragepower is 3,000mW, leadingto
a total energy costof 6,000mJ.

The cost for the durationof time that the disk remains
spinningwaiting for thetimeoutperiodto expire (30 second
minium) is sharedby thosetasksthathaverecentlyaccessed
thedisk(in essence,thosethatcanbeseenasresponsiblefor
preventinganearlierspindown). This is doneby incremen-
tally charging thetasksthathave performedaccesseswithin
thelast30secondwindow in 10msintervals(timer interrupt
intervals).Oneachtimerinterrupt,if thediskis spinning,the
energy consumedduringthis interval, asdeterminedby the
disk power stateandlengthof theinterval (10ms),is shared
amongthosetasksactive in thelast30 seconds.

Our presentimplementationdoesnot handleall disk ac-
tivity. In particular, inodeandswap operationsarenot ad-
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dressed.Theswapfile systemhasits own interfaceanddoes
not follow the vnodeto file systemto file cacheto block-
devicehierarchy.

Network Interface

Energy accountingfor thenetwork interfaceis implemented
in ECOSystemby monitoringthenumberof bytestransmit-
tedandreceived.Thesevaluesarethenusedto computethe
overallenergyconsumptionaccordingto thefollowing equa-
tions:Y
% $9= 7 � SZO:M:[ � H;\ � M]O^F � N]_�[`O,abQ � cedgf M:NPW.h?H;Q � Ng_ � MY /;$9�2" � S!N]Mgi�M:Q2jkMgl H;\ � M]O^FmN]M:inM,Q2j�M cedgf M:NPW.h?H;Q � Ng_ � M �
Theenergy consumptionis calculatedat thedevice driver

accordingto the full length of the packet including the
hearder. We have instrumentedthe socket structureandthe
TCP/IPimplementationin orderto track the taskresponsi-
ble. Whena socket is createdfor communication,the cre-
ator’s containerID is storedin the socket. For outgoing
packet, thesourcesocket hencethesourcetaskis identified
at the device driver. For incomingpacket, the energy con-
sumptionfor receiving the packet is computedandinitially
storedwith the packet whenit is received. The destination
socketof thispacketwill beavailableafterit is processedby
theIP layer. Currentcy is deductedfrom thedestinationtask
at this moment. If packetsarereassembledin the IP layer,
the energy costof the reassembledpacket is the sumof all
fragmentedpackets.

We believe that our approachwith TCP/IP connections
can also be applied to other types of protocols such as
UDP/IP andIPV6. In IPV6, the destinationsocket may be
availablebeforebeingprocessedby the IP layer which can
easeour job of tasktracking.

5 Experiments and Results

This sectionpresentsexperimentalresultsusingour proto-
typeimplementation.We begin by presentingourmethodol-
ogy for evaluatingthe effectivenessof our energy manage-
mentpolicies.Themainthrustof ourevaluationbeginsaswe
presentresultson our system’s ability to throttleapplication
executionto achievespecifiedbatterylifetimesby maintain-
ing a particularaveragedrain rate. We examinethrottling
effectson applicationperformance.

5.1 Experimental Methodology

We usea combinationof microbenchmarksandreal appli-
cationsto evaluateour energy managementpolicies. The
microbenchmarksenabletargetedevaluationof varioussys-
temcomponents.Therealapplicationswe usearenetscape,
x11amp,andthemcf benchmarkfrom theSPEC2000suite.

Theprimarymetricsarebatterylifetime andapplicationper-
formance.By specifyingthebatterylifetime, andhencetar-
get drain rate,we canmeasureapplicationperformancefor
thegivenlifetime.

For eachof ourapplications,wedefineanevaluationmet-
ric that we believe correlateswith user-perceived perfor-
mance. Our first application,netscape,is representative of
an entire classof interactive applicationswhere a user is
accessinginformation. The performancemetric we usefor
netscapeis thetimerequiredto completethedisplayof aweb
page. We assumethe pagemustbe readfrom the network
andthatthenetscapefile cacheis updated,soall threeof our
manageddevicesareincluded(CPUrendering,diskactivity,
anda network exchange).We obtainvaluesfor the perfor-
mancemetricby insertinga few linesof javascriptcodeinto
thewebpagesto beloaded.For netscape,wemodeldifferent
userthink timesbetweenpagerequeststhathastheeffect of
allowing someamountof currentcy to accumulatebetween
events.

Our next application,x11amp,is an MP3 player. This
is representative of a popular battery-poweredapplication
with user-perceivedqualityconstraints.Sinceeachsonghas
a specificplay time, we evaluatethis application’s perfor-
manceby measuringany slowdown in playback. This is
done by comparingthe actual time to completethe song
againstthe lengthof the song. Any slowdown in playback
manifestsitself asdisruption(e.g.,silence)in thesong.

The final applicationis a computationallyintensive opti-
mization codewhich could be viewed as representative of
thekind of computationsthatmightbedoneatsensornodes.
Theperformancemetricis executiontime.

Our first setof resultsareobtainedusingthe power con-
sumptionvaluesfor theT20 configurationdescribedin Sec-
tion 4 as parametersto our energy model. Thosevalues
wereobtainedusingmicrobenchmarksandmeasuringactual
powerconsumptionwith a Fluke multimeter.

5.2 Targeting Battery Lifetime

Achieving a targetbatterylifetime is anessentialdesignob-
jective of ECOSystem.We performeda variety of experi-
mentsusingourCPUinteger-intensivemicrobenchmark.As
shown in Figure 3, we found that thesetestsachieved the
targetbatterylifetime with little residualbatterycapacity.

While thesetestsareencouraging,weareawarethatthere
exist severalpotentialsourcesof errorin theenergy account-
ing thatcouldcauseourbehavior underthemodelto deviate
from the target batterylifetime. For example,variationsin
cachebehavior thatarenot capturedby our flat CPUcharge
or theexistenceof high peakloadsthatviolateassumptions
of constantcurrentwould introduceerror in our lifetime es-
timate.Oneremedialapproachthatwe have investigatedin-
volvesmakingperiodiccorrections.By regularly obtaining
the remainingbatterycapacityvia the smartbatteryinter-
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face,our systemcantake corrective actionby changingthe
amountof currentcy allocatedin eachenergy epoch. If we
appearto beunderchargingfor theCPU,thencurrentcy can
bereduced.If it appearsthatwe areovercharging,thencur-
rentcy canbeincreased.

To investigatethe impactof energy accountinginaccura-
cies,we useour CPUintensive microbenchmark,but delib-
eratelyintroduceaccountingerror for the CPU power con-
sumption(14W insteadof the measured15.5W).To make
correctionsECOSystempolls the batteryevery 30 seconds
to obtaina new valuefor remainingcapacity. With the pe-
riodic correction,ECOSystemachievesnearperfectbattery
lifetime.

The experimentsbasedon the parametersof the T20
modelaresuchthatthepotentialincreasein batterylife that
may result from adjustmentsin drain ratewill not be able
to overcomea lossin performance.Themajoreffectiveness
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of ECOSystemlies in allocatingthe limited energy among
multiple applications. However, we first show the battery
lifetime vs. performancetradeoff for casesof our applica-
tionsrunningalonein thesystem.

Figures4 and 5 show performancevs. batterylifetime
for netscapeand x11amp,respectively. For netscape,we
consider3 different valuesof think time (4, 5, and 6 sec-
onds)betweenoperations.Thedatapointsin the lower left
of eachgraphcorrespondsto theresponsetimewith nothrot-
tling. Fromtheseresultsweseethatasthetargetbatterylife-
time increases,responsetime generallyincreases.Response
time staysreasonablyacceptablewhile extendingthe life-
timefrom 2 to 2.35hours;beyondthat,it risesmoresharply.
Responsetime is inverselyproportionalto think time as a
resultof thetaskaccumulatingcurrentcy duringthink time.
The longerthe think time, the morecurrentcy accumulates
andthelesslikely it is thatthetaskwill bethrottled.

X11ampis notaninteractiveapplicationandthusdoesnot
haveathink timeto vary. Figure5 showstheplaybacktimes
for x11ampplaying a 201 secondsong(unthrottled). The
shapeof the performancedegradationis similar to that of
netscape.

5.3 Sharing Limited Capacity
We assumethat for machinessuch as the Thinkpad T20,
usersoftenwant to run multiple tasksandallocatedifferent
amountsof energy to the variousapplications. To explore
this scenario,we run two of our benchmarksconcurrently.
Wemeasuretheaveragepowerconsumptionof eachtaskfor
variousallocationsandthe appropriateperformancemetric
for thatapplication.Theseexperimentstesttheproportional
sharingthat is invoked whencurrentcy allocationsbecome
limited. For our energy managementto besuccessfulin this
scenario,theenergy shouldgo to themorevital taskaccord-
ing to its specifiedshare.Currentcy allocationis themecha-
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nismfor selectively curtailingactivity in anappropriateway
soasto preservebatterylife for themoreimportanttasks.

To evaluateECOSystem’s ability to proportionallyallo-
cateenergy accordingto userspecifiedshareswe first run
two instancesof the CPU intensive SPECbenchmarkmcf.
Themetricsweusefor evaluationaretheaveragepowercon-
sumedandtheCPUutilization for eachinstanceof mcf. We
show thesharesin termsof boththespecifiedproportionof
overall availableallocationandhow that translatesinto per-
centageof CPU energy. In Table2, the availablepower to
be allocated(12.4W) is lessthanthat requiredfor full uti-
lization of theCPU(15.5W).Thepower usedandtheCPU
utilizationsmatchtheallocationsperfectlyin this case.

Table 3 shows our resultsfor two overall allocationsof
3W and 5W and threedifferent proportions(50% : 50%,
40%: 60%,and30%: 70%) for two instancesof Netscape
runningconcurrently. Netscapeis aninteractive application
involving multiple devices. The cost of spinningthe disk
canbe sharedby the two instances.The pageloadingde-
lay is subjectto variationsin the conditionof the network,
but averages3.5seconds.Without throttling,oneinstanceof
Netscapeviewing theCNN homepagewith a5 secondthink
time requiresan averageof 3.6 W. Runningtwo instances
requires6.7W with disk costsharing.Theseresultsof shar-
ing a limited allocationshow that the power usedby each
instancedoesreflecttheproportiongiven,but not precisely.
The performancehowever is not proportionalto the energy
shares.With asufficientallocationof 3.5W, Netscape2 with
70%of the5W allocationachievesperformancecloseto the
network latency. Note the pageloadinglatency of the first
andlastlinesin which Netscape1 gets1.5Wof 3W and5W
respectively. The betterperformancein the last line is ex-
plainedby Netscape2 sharinga largerproportionof thedisk
costwith its greaterallocation.

5.4 Work Accomplished

Theincreasein batterylifetime is oftenaccompaniedby the
degradationin performance.In somesystemsthe potential
slowdown in applicationperformancecanbelargly offsetby
theincreasein batterylifetime allowing thesameamountof
overall work to be accomplished.However, for our experi-
mentalplatformthis is not thecase.

Figure6 shows thenumberof pagesa usercanview with
netscapefor a given batterylifetime and think times of 4,
5, and6 seconds.Theseresultsshow that reducingaverage
power consumptionto increasebatterylifetime causesless
work to bedone.This is not surprisingaswe have seenthe
super-linear increasesin pageloading delay and playback
time in Figure4 andFigure5. This is dueto the largedisk
andbasepowerconsumption.

Thebasepowerconsumptioncanaffect thesystemin two
ways. First, it canlimit the rangeover which we cancon-
trol drain ratealongthe batterylifetime curve. This is the
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casefor the T20 configuration,meaningthat thereis little
opportunityfor extendingthebatterylife. Thesecondeffect
is that if thebasepower consumptionis high relative to the
rangeof possibledrain rates,it limits how muchdifference
our managementeffortscanmake in theoveralldrainrate.

Disk power consumptioncan also influencethe overall
amountof work done. The high power costsof the disk
along with constrainedallocationsto the taskscan disturb
requestpatterns,affect disk spinup/down andresultin rela-
tively moreoverheadin usingthedisk.

We seethat the largebasepower consumptionhasnega-
tiveimpactontheamountof work thatcanbeaccomplished.
To evaluatethisweutilize theflexibility of ourmodelto em-
ulateanentirelydifferentplatformthatis representativeof a
futuredevice with a 2W processor, 0.05Wbasepower, and
MEMS-basedstorage.Our MEMS storagepowercharacter-
istics arebasedon thosepresentedby Schlosseret al [28].
An accesscosts0.112mJ,transitioningto active modecosts
5mJand is chargedonly to the task that causesthe transi-
tion. We assumetheenergy to remainactive is 100mW, and
the timeout to standbymodeis 50ms. While the device is
active, we usethe sameincrementalaccountingmethodas
before;on each10mstimer interruptwe chargethelasttask
to accessthe device for the entire10msinterval. For these
experimentswe usea 3.7Whbattery.

Figure7 shows responsetime andnumberof pageviews
versusbatterylifetime for our PDA/MEMs platform. These
resultsshow that with the low power disk and low base
power consumption,the pageloading time now increases
almostlinearly with the extendedbatterylifetime. We can
alsoseethatbatterylifetime canincreasesignificantly(from
8 to 16 hours),but thenumberof pageviews still decreases
steadily.

Figure8 exploresthe impactof basepower consumption
on thenumberof pageviews for our PDA/MEMs platform.
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Energy MCF 1 MCF 2
Share Power Ave. Power CPU Power Ave. Power CPU

(CPU %) Alloc (W) Used (W) util (%) Alloc (W) Used (W) util (%)
50%: 50%(40%: 40%) 6.2 6.2 40% 6.2 6.2 40%

37.5%: 62.5%(30%: 50%) 4.65 4.65 30% 7.75 7.75 50%
25%: 75%(20%: 60%) 3.1 3.1 20% 9.3 9.3 60%

Table2: ProportionalEnergy Allocation: 12.4W(80%of CPU’s 15.5W);Two instancesof MCF.

Energy Netscape 1 Netscape 2
Share Power Ave. Power Page Load Power Ave. Power Page Load

(Total Alloc) Alloc (W) Used (W) Latency (sec) Alloc (W) Used (W) Latency (sec)
50%: 50%(3W) 1.5 1.47 22.48 1.5 1.49 19.33
40%: 60%(3W) 1.2 1.16 29.91 1.8 1.78 15.42
30%: 70%(3W) .9 .92 53.74 2.1 2.06 12.47
50%: 50%(5W) 2.5 2.45 7.79 2.5 2.41 7.11
40%: 60%(5W) 2.0 1.93 11.09 3.0 2.97 5.10
30%: 70%(5W) 1.5 1.50 16.88 3.5 3.27 3.57

Table3: ProportionalEnergy Allocation: Two instancesof Netscape,5 sec.think time.

Thex-axis is normalizedbatterylifetime (lower valuescor-
respondto lessbatterylife) andthey-axis is the numberof
pageviews. Fromtheseresultsweseethatabasepowercon-
sumptionlessthan0.02Wwill nothaveasignificantnegative
impacton thenumberof pageviews.

Our resultsarguefor the additionalbenefitsof reducing
baselinepowerconsumptionfrom thehardwareperspective.
Not only will the baselinebatterylifetime increase,but ad-
ditionaloptimizations(suchasthrottlingthemaximumdrain
rate)canleadto evenmoresignificantrelativeimprovements
in batterylifetime.

6 Related Work

Attentionto the issuesof energy andpower managementis
gainingmomentumwithin OperatingSystemsresearch.Re-
cent work has madethe casefor recognizingenergy as a
first-classresourceto be explicitly managedby the Operat-
ing System[31, 8].

Work by FlinnandSatyanarayananonenergy-awareadap-
tation using Odyssey [9] is closely relatedto our effort in
several ways. Their fundamentaltechniquediffers in that
it relieson the cooperationof applicationsto changethe fi-
delity of dataobjectsaccessedin responseto changesin re-
sourceavailability. Thegoalof oneof theirexperimentsis to
demonstratethat by monitoringenergy supplyanddemand
to trigger suchadaptations,their systemcanmeetspecified
batterylifetime goals. They do not considerthe nonlinear
characteristicsof batteriesin their study, but they do test
whetherthey canreachthe designatedlifetime goal before

depletingafixedenergy capacityandto dosowithouthaving
too muchresidualcapacityleftover at theendof thedesired
time(whichwould indicateanoverly conservativestrategy).
They achievea39%extensionin lifetimewith lessthan1.2%
of initial capacityremaining.For their approach,theperfor-
mancetradeoff takes the form of degradedquality of data
objects.

Therehasbeenprevious work on limiting CPU activity
levels, in particularfor the purposeof controlling proces-
sortemperature,via theprocessmanagementpoliciesin the
operatingsystem. In [27], the operatingsystemmonitors
processortemperatureandwhenit reachesa threshold,the
schedulingpolicy respondsto limit activity of the“hot” pro-
cesses.A processis identifiedas“hot” if it usestheCPUex-
tensively over a periodof time. As long astheCPUtemper-
atureremainstoo high, thesehot processesarenot allowed
to consumeasmuchprocessortime asthey would normally
beentitledto use.This work only considersthepower con-
sumptionof the CPU asopposedto our total systemview.
This strategy was implementedin Linux and resultsshow
thatpowerconstraintsor temperaturecontrolcanbesuccess-
fully enforced.Theperformanceimpactis selectively felt by
the hot processeswhich arelikely not to be the foreground
interactiveones.

The ideaof performingenergy-awareschedulingusinga
throttling threadthatwould competewith therestof theac-
tive threadshasbeenproposedby Bellosa[2]. The goal is
to lower theaveragepowerconsumptionto facilitatepassive
cooling. Baseduponhis methodof employing event coun-
tersfor monitoringenergy use,a throttling threadwould get
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activatedwhenever CPU activity exceededsomethreshold.
Whenthe throttling threadgetsscheduledto run, it would
halt theCPUfor aninterval.

Theterm“throttling” (which we have usedin a very gen-
eralsense)is mostoftenassociatedwith thegrowing litera-
tureon voltage/clockscheduling[24, 25, 12, 33,11, 34, 15]
for processorsthat supportdynamicvoltagescaling. Here,
the“schedulingdecision”for theOSis to determinetheap-
propriateclockfrequency / voltageandwhenchangesshould
be performed. Interval-basedschedulingpolicies track re-
cent load on the systemandscaleup or down accordingly.
Task-basedalgorithmsassociateclock/voltagesettingswith
thecharacteristics(e.g.deadlines,periodicbehavior) of each
task.

The body of literatureon power/energy managementhas
beendominatedby considerationof individual components,
in isolation, rather than taking a system-wideapproach.
Thus,in additionto theCPU-basedstudiesmentionedabove,
therehavebeencontributionsaddressingdiskspindownpoli-
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cies[19, 6, 5, 17, 13], memorypageallocation[18, 4], and
wirelessnetworking protocols[16, 29]. The emphasisis
most of this work hasbeenon dynamicallymanagingthe
rangeof power statesofferedby the devices. This work is
complementaryto our currentcy modelandwill impactthe
chargingpoliciesfor suchdevicesunderour system.

Beyond the energy managementdomain,therehasbeen
a desirewithin theOSresearchcommunityto unify various
resourcesthataretraditionallymanagedseparately. For ex-
ample,bothlotteryscheduling[32, 30] andresourcecontain-
ers[1] claimto havethepotentialto beextendibleto multiple
resources.

7 Summary and Conclusions

In this paper, we have tackledone of the most important
problemshauntingthedesignof battery-poweredmobileand
wirelesscomputingsystems- the managementof battery
lifetime andtheenergy/powerresource,in general.We have
taken the position that the operatingsystemhasan impor-
tantroleto play in managingenergy asafirst-classresource.
We do not wish to dependon all applicationsbeingrewrit-
tento becomeenergy-aware. Our job is twofold: (1) trying
to managethe batteryto achieve the target batterylifetime
with minimal residualenergy. (2) whenit becomesneces-
saryto curtail work in orderto dealwith the limited energy
resource,to selectively allocatethe energy amongmultiple
applicationsbasedon proportionalsharing.

We offer the following contributionsto this emerging re-
searchfield:

s We proposea Currentcy Model that unifies diverse
hardwareresourcesundera singlemanagementframe-
work. Becauseof the global effect that energy/power
hason the operationof all that hardwarecomponents,
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theneedto addressenergy managementcoherentlyhas
beena compelling impetusto developing a unifying
modelcoveringmultiple resources.

s We have implementeda prototypeenergy-centricoper-
atingsystem,ECOSystem,that incorporatesour model
and demonstratestechniquesfor explicit energy man-
agementwith a total systempoint of view. We have
appliedthis systemtoward the specificproblemof ex-
tendingbatterylifetime by limiting dischargerate.This
systemprovidesa testbedfor formulatingvariousother
resourcemanagementpoliciesin termsof currentcy.

s We have gainedinsightsinto the complex interactions
of energy conservation and performanceby running
experimentswith real and synthetic benchmarkson
our prototype. We demonstratesuccessfulresultson
achieving atargetbatterylifetime andonproportionally
sharingenergy amongmultiple tasks.We have identi-
fied the factorsthat affect the effectivenessof our ap-
proach.

This is a promisingfirst stepandthecreationof a power-
ful infrastructureto pursueadditionalopportunitiesto man-
ageenergy by theoperatingsystem.By makingthetradeoffs
explicit amongthemany devicesandtasksthatconsumeen-
ergy in a system,theCurrentcy Modelcanserveasa power-
ful “language”in which to formulatethe complex relation-
shipsinvolvedin a unifiedview of resourcemanagement.

Oneinterestingavenueof futureresearchsuggestedby our
resultsis to considerthe interactionbetweenECOSystem
andthe applicationson the onehandandhardwaredevices
on theother. While anexplicit goalof our work hasbeento
understandthepotentialbenefitsof OSenergy management
with unmodifiedapplicationsandcurrenthardware,we be-
lievethatultimatelymaximumbenefitscanonly beachieved
througha rich interactionbetweenapplications,the operat-
ing system,and the hardware. In fact, one immediateob-
servation of our work is that reducingthe baselinepower
consumptionin futurehardwareplatforms,will resultin sig-
nificantadditionaloperatingsystemopportunitiesto manage
energy
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